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ABSTRACT
An electron-oombardment lig ion thruster was used as an ion source to
texture surfaces of materials used to make orthopedic and/or dental prostheses
or implants. The materials textured include 316 stainless steel, titanium-61,
aluminum, 4%, vanacLum, and cobalt-20% chromium, 15; tungsten. To deter-
ninic the effect of ion texturing on the ultimate strength rind yield strength,
stainless steel and Co-Cr-W alloy samples were tensile tested V . failure.
Three types of samples of both i,ialvrials were tested. One tt , pe was ion-
textured (the process also heats each sample to :100 0 C), another type was sim-
ply heated to :1000 C in an oven, and the third type: was untreated. Stress-
strain diagrams, 0.21 offset. ,yield strength data, total elongation data, and
area reduction data will be presented. Fatigue specimens of ion textured and
untextured 3t6 stainless steel and '11-6% Al--4% V were tested. Included as an
ion textured sample is a Ti-6`l0 Al-4'/0 V sample which was ion m . `.ined by
means of a Ni screen sputter mask so as to produce an array of 140 µmx.140 P 
x60 pm deep pits. A table is presented that compares the fatigue characteris-
tics of ion textured and untextured samples. Sc:inning electron microscopy was
used to characterize the ion textures'. surfaces. An electron beam microprobe
was used to analyze the cross sections OI the ion textured samples.
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2INTRODUCTION
Ion arusters used as an industrial tool can modify the surface structure
of biological implants for tissue resix ►nsc studies (refs 1 and 2) l sung this
tool microscopic surface textures can be produced on bioc •ompatible materials
(metals, alloys, slid polymers) in a controlled wid precise nianne,	 Ion-
textured materials are being evaluated at the Case Western Reserve University
in ;minml implant studies (refs a and 1) it) clete ► • mine hard and wdt tissue re-
sponse to sui• fac •e texture properties for optimum compatihilil,y.
While tissue response studies of ion te.+kturcd surfaces implanted in ani
orals are being conducted, there is also a need to determine if mechanical prol.>-
crties (ultimate strength. yield strength, and fatigue strength) of materials are
effected by the lone texturing process This paper discusses an experimental
effort to ascertain the effects on mechanical properties due to ion texturing.
In this study, samples (d three materials used for biological implants (ref. 5)
were ion-textured and then tensile and/or fatigue tested tc determine the result-
ing mechanical properties. '11ic representative implant materials 11mt were
tested included 316 stainless steel (17'x, chromium, 14`x, nickel), a titanium
alloy (61 aluminum, 4% '^;u ► ncliumi. and a cobalt alloy (20`/ ('hr11rnniunn, 1670
tungsten). The cobalt alloy and stainless steel samples were machined into
standard tensile test specimens Fatigue test samples were prepared out of
the titanium alley and stainless steel.
Three different sample pre parations were used for tensile testing. The
first group were untextured samples used as controls for comparison with
handbook values of mechanical properties 1lie second were ion-textured
samples Because of file heating effect of ion-texturing, a third set of sam-
ples were heated in an oven to 3000 C (the temperature reached during textur-
ing) and tensile tested. It was then possible to differentiate the effects of
heating and ion-texturing on the tensile properties The fatigue samples had
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been annealed to 800" C prior te ► ion-texturing, and it was not necessary to
test samples that were heated only.
`PUT' EIONG APPARATUS AND TECHNIQUE
Ion Thruster
A 5-centimeter-diameter electron bombardment mercury ion thruster wab
used as the ion--beam Source lot- the results reported herein. Figure 1 shows
the schematic of the ion source which is similar to the thruster reported in
reference 6 except a double itrand titanium-wire 1"t)p coated with an emis-
sive mix is used for a neutralizer instead of a plasma bridge hollow cathode
(ref. 7), Either type of neutralizer pro rides the electrons needed to produce a
high velocity neutral beam All the samples were textured at a 10-.centimeter
ion-source-to--sample distance. 'nc(- ion source operating conditions were main-
tained at a constant level of a 30 niA ion beam current and a 2000 eV ion-beam
energy The current density at these operating conditions was 190 p A/cm 2 at
the sample location.
During all testing the facility gperating pressure was between 1.3x10_ 3
 to
4.0x10' 3
 pascal (1x10-5 to 3x10'' tor r).
Ion sources using inert gases have been used to ion- texture surfaces
trefs. 1 and `L). The resulting surface microstructures are not significantly
different tr, , in
 these data reported herein using a mercury ion beam. There-
fore, if any materials that react with. absorb, or are affected by mercury are
to be textured, argon may be used as the fuel source
Alloys
All three allays that were Investigated are used to make various types of
biological implants. Ti .6% AI 1 „ V is used for orthopedic protheses and is
manufactured according to ASTM standard specification designation, F'136-70.
Co-2046 Cr, 15%6
 W, which is used for heart pacemaker enclosures and dental
implants, has the ASTM designation of I: 90- Fib. 'llie stainless steel used for
4surgical implants is made according to ASTAI specification designation F55-71.
Orthopt-dic implants such as bone pins, screws, and hip protheses are made
from this material.
Ion-Texturing
The type of cylindrical tensile specimen (A.STNI E-8) that was tested is
shown in figure 2. All samples were made front the same stock of cobalt alloy
and stainless steel. Each 0 29-centimeter-diameter sample, polished to a
0. 1 pm. (a A(in ) rms- roughness, lapped finish was placed in the beam so that
its axis( was pei - p dndicular to the thrustur axir• . The sample was attached to an
apparatus to rotate it without turning off tale ion beam. 'I'll( , sample was ion-
textured for a givcm length of time and then rotated to expose another portion
of the sample to the ion beam. The .ample was rotated four times so that al-
most the entire surface was covered with an ion-beam-produced microstructure.
Table I gives the duration of ion-beam texturing for each specimen tested. The
surface temperature resulting from ion- texturing for all tensile samples was
approximately 3000 C.
Two chlferent standard types of fatigue samples were tested (ref. 8). Fig-
ure 3(a) shows a Ti-6A1, 4V sample, and figure 3(b) shows a 316 stainless steel
sample. Each samph had a surface finish of 0.2 t,m- (8 Pin.- ) rms-rougiiness.
All pertinent dimensions for cacti sample are given of the figure. It was as-
sumed that the different sample dimensions would n(^t affect the inal fatigue re-
sults. All fatigue samples of the same material were taken from the same heat.
Because of their greater mass (larger samples) the fatigue samples reached
a temperature of only 200 (' C (luring ion-texturing. 'Therefore, it was necesr.ary
•	 to vary the ion-texturing technique to produce the desired surface microstruc-
ture (ref. 9). The surfaces of the fatigue samples were textured by simul-
taneous ion-beam- sputtering of the implant material and a sputter-resistant,
"seed" mat e rial while redepositing the seed material onto the implant surface.
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For this study tantalum was used as the sputter resistant material 	 flit tanta-
lum, called the weed material wel. 10 ► , was located in proximity to the implant
material and at a 450 angle with respect to the thruster axis. Sputtered '1'a
atoms were deposited on the implant target by this technique. Sputter resistant
Sites of Ta are thought uj be fornictf. 'These sites foster the generation of a
rough, sputtered surface (ref. 11). 'I'll(- teed naterial atoms can be removed
from the implant Surface by removal of the '1'a Irom the ion beam and subscrfucnt
sputtering of the implant for 1 to 5 minutes. Analysis of the Surface using a
Scanning clectrun micrOscopc in conjunction with X-ray energy dispersive spec-
troscopy indicated that almost all of the Ta seed material was removed alter
5 minutes.
To determine the effect of large ^ ariations in surface routtiness on the
fatigue strength a Sample of Ti 6AJ -IV was ion-machined (ref. 12) with a
158 timxlSR flni Ixire nickel mesh superimposed. The mesh (75 pm thick)
was sprit welded to the saniple to insure that it was touching or not farther
away than 20 tim from the surface. Only one area of this sample was exposed
to the ion beani for a duration of 12 hours. This time corresponded to the
complete erosion of the nickel mesh. The resulting surface structure, shown
in figiire 4, has 140 pmx140 pm pores which are 60 pm deep in (lie surf ­ ,
TENSILE: TESTS
Three different sample treatments were examined to determine the effect
Of ion•texturinf; 1 )n the tensile pmpc^rttes. First, untextured samples of both
316 stainless steel and Co-20Cr, 15W were tensile tested to nbtatn control data
for comparison with handb(x)k data. The second set of test samples was heated
to 3000
 C in a furnace (in air) for 16 hours, which corresponded to the maximum
ion-beam exposure duration for any one saniple, to determine the effect of high
temperature on the tensile properties The third set tested was the ion-textured
samples.
f	 Scanning electron photomicrographs we.c taken of the surface of each sam-
ple, and the cross• sectional a, ea of each sample was determined by using a
rihadowgraph before the tensile tests w•^re performed. A stress- strain diagram
was obtained by using a Wiedemann Baldwin tensile testing machine. A load
• ate of 0.1 centimeter per minute (0 04 in./min) was used The ultimate
strength and yield strength (0.2';, offset) were determined from the diagrams.
After a sample was fractured. the diameter at the fracture site wid the total
elongation were nicasured to determine any changes that might occur because
of ion-texturing. The surface hardness of each ion-textured sample was mea-
sured using the Rockwell hardness technique.
FATIGUE 'I'EM'S
SEM photomicrographs (to be discussed and shown later) were taken of
untextured and ion-textured samples of 316 stainless steel and Ti-6AL 4V bo-
fore they were fatigue tested. Each sample was tested until failure or until a
significant number of cycles were peiformed (70U 000 to 800 000) using the
low-cycle fatigue testinf facility at Lewis licsearch Center (ref. 10). Negli-
gible plastic strain hysteresis was observed during the fatigue tests of Ti-tiAl,
4V. However, because of the considerable aniuunt of plastic strain hysteresis
involved in the fatigue tests of 316 stainless steel, strain control rather than
load control was used. Two different cyclic strain levels were imposed.
These loading conditions, together with all other fatigue loading values, are
given in Table II.
RESULTS AND DISCLSSIUK
Ion-Textured Surfaces of Cobalt - 20-Percent-Chromium - 15-Percent-
Tungsten Alloy and 316 Stainless Steel and Their
Effects on Tensile Properties
Figure 5 shows scanning; electron photomicrographs of the Co-20Cr-15W
tensile test sample surface before and after ion-beam texturing. The striations
•+. i
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• he cont rol sample followed the cir'cundt-rence of the rod. However, the
ones produced by ion-texturing formed rows that were parallel to the rod axis.
This result was -mi rarN to the theory of A N. )trod s of the University of
Cambridge. Cambridge. England. His unpublished results showed cone forma-
tion follo%%ing surface scratches One difference between Broers' theory and
the Co--20-Cr-15%1' results was that he used a seed) material to duvelo i, ..ie
mic'r'ostructure while no seed was used with Co-20Cr-15W Fncr* , dispersion
spectrometry results (fi t; G) indicated very little change in the 5uria. • e compo-
sition of Co-20Cr-15%V as a result of ion-beam texturing.
The ion- textured suriace of surgical stainless steel fs shown in figure 7.
The microstructure (made without any seed material' was less pronounced than
that of Co-20Cr- 15W. however. it the micro tit rut 1ure affected tlh(-' structural
pn)perties oi' the material, these effects should have been observed whether the
topographi ► :il features were dense or sparse. Figure h shows that traces of
fig (present in the vacuum facility) and/or Mo (ion source grid niaterin]) may
have been present on the surface, but the minor amounts indicated for either
should not have affected the tensile results
Figures 9 and 10 show typical stress- strain diagrams for Co-20Cr-l5%1' and
surgical stainless steel. respectively, for a control sample, a sample that was
only heated, and an ton-textured sample. Table III lists all the parameters that
were measured or calculated from the tensile tests. ASTM mechanical property
values are footnoted in Table III fo g- comparison with control sample results
For both materials the ultimate strength was essentially unaltered) after
heating and ion texturing. The ultimate strength of treated (ion-textured and
heated) surgical stainless steel was within 4 percent of the control sample value,
an( i the ultimate strength of treated Co-20Cr-15W was within 5 percent of the
control sample	 TI, ^ .on-texturing duration tTable 1) had no effect on the
ultimate strength of the Co--20Cr-15W samples.
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The measured vivid strengths (at 0.2 Ix-scent offset) of lhv heat irc-ated
surgical statnlesK steel samples were not signific;vitl y different from the con-
If-()I sample value-,	 Hit , average vivid strcnglh if thc heal- treated r,;111114's
was 11 Im-rcent higher than the average yield tit rongth of the control samples.
Il^wevet, the average yield strength of the inn-textured samples was 20 per-
cent greater than the average control sample value. lit-cause of the statisti-
cally insignificant number of samples tested, it can be concluded that the
yield strength did not change. To verify that ton-texturing did not affect the
composition of the stainless steel metallographic examination of the cross
sections of tun-textured and control samples by an electron microprobe were
taken. The analysis indicated lh;it there was no significant compositional di(_
fercnce hemeen the ion textured and cmit vol samples. Alsf). there was no
change in surface hardness (Rockwell hardness of approximately C-40) asso-
ciated H ith the ton-teXtui'Ing pr•ucess.
The average yield strength of the ion-textured Co-20- Cr-15W sample wab
nearly identical to the average .yield strength of the control and livat-treated
samples And, like the stainless steel Co- 20Cr-15W showed no change in
surface hardness (Rockwell hardness of approximately C-25) as a result of
ion texturing.
'rhe iotal elongations of the treated samples of C(l . 20Cr- 15R' and stainless
steel diet not chiinge significantly from the control sanilde values which indicates
that ion-texturing did riot change the ductility of these materials.
These results indicate that ton-texturuig does not altar the mechanical
properties of materials whic.. arc' not affected by the heating which occurs.
r__T
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The 1-.'Ifcctb of lon-Textured Surfaces of 316 Stainless Steel and
Titaniu.n - G- Percent- Alumincin	 I-N-reent-Vanadium
Alloy on Fatigue Properties
Figure I I shows scanning electron photomicrographs of the surfaces of
Ti-6AI, 4V fatigue samples before caul alter ion-bcain texturing with ;i '1'a
seed The ridge structure is characteristic of this alloy when textured under
the given conditions (rcf. 13).
The results of the fatigue tests of '1'i-6A1, AV and 316 stainless steel are
shown in figure 12. The data are shown ui terms of stress levels that devel-
oped to allow direct comparison between the two alloys. Ion- texturing; with a
Ta seed chef rot degrade the fatigue strengths of other metal. For the severe
case in which a Nt mesh was superimposed over the 11-6A1, 4V sample during
ion-texturing; the fatigue strength only degraded 30%. From these prelimin;iry
data points it seems that microscopic ion-texturing; does not significantly de-
gradc the fatigue stI'eng;th
i	 CONCLUDING RENIAIthS
Examination of the effects of an ion-textured surface on the mechanical
properties (ultimate strength, yield strength, and fatigue strength) of repro-
sentative biological implant materials revealed very little degradation of the
j	 properties. The average ultimate strength and average yield strength of
Co-20Cr-15W was the same (within 5`/c,) for ion-textured and untextured vam-
i
plus. The .ill; stainless steel samples that were tensile tested revealed that
the average ultimate strength was unchanged (within 4T) after ion- texturing.
'11ie average yield strength increased 207r after ion-tcAtui uig but this increase
may be due to the lack of a statistically significant number of samples rather
than a change in the yield strength
Fatigue specimens of 'I'i-6A1, 4V and 316 stainless steel that were ion
textured showed no change in fatigue strength when compared to untextured
1	 1 '.""N!W
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,ani111eb	 '1114 , lat1glic blrenith of a 'Ti-6AI, •IV sample lh,lt wab ion-textured
with a 15S pm-158 pm pore Ni mesh covering its surface was 30 percent lower
111:01 111( • U111 M111 - i'd 1411911(' Stl'c'lll;th.
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TABLE I. - ION-RE.AM EXPOSURE DURATIONS FOR
Co- 20Cr-15W ALLOY AND 316 STAINLESS STEEL
TENSILE SAMPLES AND 316 STAINLESS STEEL
AND 'ri-6AI, 4V FA'rim ,p, SAMPLES
Sample material lon-beam NUmlJer of
texturing; areab
time per ('xpobCd to
bide rotation. ion Beam
III,
'I'cnbile 7 5
c'c-20Cr-W15 alloy
4 3
21 2
4 5
Tensile 4 5
:116 stainless steel
Fatigue 21- 5
1'i-bAI,	 4V
5Fatigue 22
'316 stainless steal
an.. i
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TABLF II - LOAUINC CONDITIONS
FOR 316 STAINLESS STEEL A^'l)
T,-(;Al, IV FATIGU E SAMPLES
Sample. Load
N/m2 pbi
X108 x103
Untextured 2. S -41.5
316 stainIcss steel :3.5 t51
Ion- textu red 1 2. 9 142.3
stainless steel 0.3
14.4
+48
-10-1.8Untextured
TI-5A1, 4V
Icon-- text a red t4. 4 ± 64.8
Ti-GAI, 4V
hm--textured 1.5 a 66.2
Ti-6AL 4V with
158µ pore Ni mesh
dw. I
' 	 I	 I► .	 ti	
-	
_ L	 _	 i
damply material smil l .ly 1 Illmut y bo' ngth o.'1'T	 ullbet t1yIJ nlrengih F ongatl m ;1^eragy Initia l Hydu.tem
numlu r Iw	 r1 4 fit dismeler in area A,1
Nim' pbI N/ fit I,ul Frae:ury
yn1 In.
rite,
I r rr ynt
Nalriless bled
C. lit Iol a 1 1.2:1.10'1 171 .100 t.02xlU11 147 00n 9 0.29 0.	 11	 1 65
1.25 IkU :100 1. 11 1 00 600 8 .23 09Y tit
Ilvaled 13004' C► 3 1.24 179 200 1.14 164 O00 4 .29 . 11	 1 31
4 1.26 181 000 1.17 105HUU ---- .29
.111
5 1.37 1117	 •100 1.25 IXU 400 7 .20, 110 G6
loft- lexlurtvl ti I.:to 11+7 700 1.23 1X5000 8 .27 ,120 64
7 1.24 17X 9OU 1.2X 176 900 7 .27 .107 72
8 1. 3G 11+6	 100 1.28 184 000 5 19 075 55
9 1.21+ IMS OIIU 1.31 188 000 7 22 Oki, 45
1',r-20Cr-15N' allot
Conttvl ll 10 B.	 10. I'l l 135 600 4.62x108 66 700 ---- 0.29 0.111 15
11 9.35 134 800 4.56 65 X00 57 .29 11	 1 :12
12 ;..82 1'37 100 4.30 62 UUU •19 .29 .	 11'1 35
Il y ated 13000 C) 1'1 N.93 129 600 4.5:1 65 •100 53 .29 I	 I	 1 45
1 .1 9.35 134 400 4.29 61 700 V) 29 111 48
loft-textured 15 9.30 111 000 1.74 I	 68 300 53 21 .096 3N
16 X,75 19 11 100 1.42 63 X00 57 .27 .168 48
17 9.1,5 1:10 400 4.70 67 800 49 .25 .100 38
I8 9, 50 1.16 900 •1. 61 66 600 52 .25 .100 62-
1 9 '	 64 1 3k 700 1	 1.72 68 00O
__
53 .25	 1 .097 53
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Figure 10. - Ion-textving effects on stress-strain di"am for surgical
stainless steel.
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	 ;canning electron photorim iugwphs of T+-641V before
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